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of their Paganism. They mere Uahom&1o, but 

hnd not; yet lost the traditions of their ibrefathcm. 
q T e  did not sleep very soundly, but mere astir 

emly to guin the s u n i t ,  which we hail not rcw1m-I 
t t h  uight before ; but when we arrived at what was 
tqhouk~t  the ~nurmit, our disappointment was great 
to find that WC had been guided to the cwtcru 
mountain, \,.hieh is much lower tlwt thc western, 
and between which an immense gulph yawned. 
Our thermometer showed a. tempratwe only 5" 
lonrer than wl~at it stands at on the phin, C O I ~ S ~ -  

q~~eutly could not have attained above 1500 feet 
of e1cv;itiou. Oru provisions rill] out, SO WC ha11 to 
rotunl that day. By noon W-c s h g  our guns 011 

our b,wks and scampered down the mountain. 
Young W- U-- and 1: I d  thc urn, which 
mw the came of oru losing a great treat, viz., an 
encounter with f x o  rhinoceroses ; OIW of which  as 
shot, the oihcr escaped. The dcul rhinoceros was 
held to be a trophy of g e n t  distinction, so the 
h d c r  got the head by way of precedence, and the 
11iilrl feet fell to rny share. What took ua s whole 
clay to go, only took us four hours to return; For in  
tha t  space of time w e  arrived a t  the Ndq- Fillage, 

where we slept ttmt night. On thc next inorning 
wc visited some Chincsc miners searching for tin, 
but they had not wet with success. Ltiiping into 
our boat agdin, we descended the Sakociai nritl 
arrived off LCraqee by dark. Rcrc the Doctor and 
1 left the party, intending to ride :kroM thc hlillld 
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of Singapore, by the road ,just then newly iinishcd. 
Our horses were expecieci t o  Le at. tt-~e first Chinese 
gcsmbi:er han,pal (gmnbier works), SO we made for it. 

It waq now pitch dark, and me hacl glut &fifticalky 
in groping our way through thc close Iligli scrub, but. 
at Icugth we arrived at. thc k&~~!/.d, a11d s t m d  
befu~tt lhe onkr  gk~tc. On our first uppearanee a 
great, hrlbbub tool< place alllong the Chiucse, the 
caust. of which was that they had lately bccn attacked 
by 3Idtiys, so they n-crc more tllati ordi~~mrily 
alert for such cyisodes in their backwoad habi- 
tation. TLc b u m j ~ ~ d  was ~ t o ~ l i ~ i ~ e - 1  ro1111d, and on 
the Doctor dud T d ~ s n c . i u ~  to the gate, the innlatea 
evi-jde~iced the greatest alarm, and at length set upor] 
us with sposs and double swords. The Doct.or IVSS 

it brttve man, so by adrancillg too closely to tho 
stock,de, got; nearly tlmist through by a spear; 
fortunately hi8  whit^ dress was sccn in tho darl;. 
Ha RUY recognised as an omty pzrlih (15-hito man) 
by t ; t~e Ullincse, \v110 imtneciiately d~+opped their 
warlike dcmonstmtiom, aud with groat. j o ~  opened 
the door and let us in. 

On aslring thc tu?~fi~z,y [head 111ax1) about our 
horses, it :tppeiired that, they were , nt the nest 
hrysul, so after a cnp of tea wit11 tZhe old man. we 
dep"Ptcd, g o t  the h o r w  at thu l h c c  i~~dicat~ed. 
A ridr of fifteen r~liles over n goocl level r o d  
bro~tgllt us inta town by early morniag, and thus 
coded tlle Doctor's i~lrtlad upon thc suvhpe wilds of 
t3he Mdiiy i~ninsula. 
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TRR British, territory of bfalacca is bounded to ' 

thc south-cast by tho Jiism~g river. I think this 
river worthy of notice, eren though of m a l l  

in~podance ; for on it4 b i d s  arc &sclosd, in im 
eminent de,oree, all the wild features of it primeval 
Malayan country. It is entered from the sea over 
vory estcnsivc mud-flats, which are infested with 
alligators. 

It ww at  thrw o'clock -ono morning when I a+ 
tempted to get into it by means of a small canoe, 
manned by four Ha1,zys. Small as our c~uloc was, 
wo stuck on the bar ; and SO &id were thc Ikfdiay~ 
of the alligators, that they would not venture out 
of the canoo to push it orer, so we h d  to wait . 
patiently till the tide rose. Once inside the bar, n-e 
found the Kissing a dull sluggish river, bounded 
by mangroves for several miles up. after  this, 
alternate lalang (long p s )  p b  sncccecled tall 
forosts. The forest6 herc abound in elepht~nts and 
rhinoceroses. Snakes and serpents hang on the 
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jutting branches of the forest trees, ancl alligators 
float in the water. 'l'hcrc being very fcw inhabit- 
ante, the beasts of the forest., and reptiles of the 
waters, have it all to themselves. 1x1 tlre forests 
the trumpeting of the elephants was frequently 
heard, and also the rush of the rhinoccros through 
the tangled branchcb. The alligators irerc so tame 
Chat WC struck then1 with our paddles before they 
would condescend to sink to the bottom. This 
:tflurdd great sport to tkc JIalays, who hato the 
reptile, and are glad to get a lmkc at him. Wc as- 
cendccl t'ill n-ithiu a few ruiles of Criuio~lg Iddung 
(JZout 011hir), a uiajestic mou~ltaiu, towering over 
the adjacent hills ancl plains. Here the scenery was 
magtiificent, wild, ancl ruggcd. 'l'hc forcst trees, 
reaching two hulldred feet in height, rode out of 
the foreground, in most fantastic order, and lmge 
creepers and orchidcous plantd hutig to thcln in 
graceful festoons. Sticl~ scenery as tl~i s y rescntcd 
m n y  rr study for the admirer of ns t ure, 

To those who would soarch for glixrlpser of ;najeslic 
tropical scenery, wild and uncultivated, the l(issang 
B worthy of attention ; and i f  thc visitor bo a sport* 
man, tllo d d  animals of the forest will give 
ample scope. 




